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Abstract: A total of 3 1 1 stomachs of four species of lizards

from the vicinity of White Sands, New Mexico, were examined
for their food items. A graphic representation of the summer
food of the four species is given along with a description of the

foraging activities for each species. An explanation is presented

to account for the absence of Uta in the major portion of the

dunes.

In conjunction with a study of the biology of the lizards of White Sands,

New Mexico, 311 stomachs of four species of lizards collected during the summer

months of 1963 were examined for their food items.

Uta stansburiana is the only lizard examined that is not found in the

major portion of the gypsum soils. Uta is apparently restricted to the more

stabilized gypsum dunes along the periphery of the active dunes. This species

seldom occupies the gypsum dunes for more than 30 meters from the edge of

the adobe soil. The lizards that occupy the major portion of the active dune

area are Holbrookia maculata, Sceloporus undulatus, and Cnemidophorus

inornatus.

Of 31 1 stomachs only 275 contained food. The species, with their respec-

tive number of empty stomachs are Holbrookia
, 9; Sceloporus

, 26, Cnemido-

phorus, 3.

Methods'. The total volume of each stomach was taken by placing it in a

volumetric flask and measuring the millimeters of water displaced. The con-

tents were then removed and the volume of water displaced by the stomach

lining was recorded. The volume of food items was determined by subtracting

the latter figure from the former. The analysis of the various food items in the

stomach was obtained by using a binocular dissecting microscope. The vol-

umes for each food item were then given an ocular estimate as they were

separated. All of the arthropods were keyed to family wherever possible. In

some instances where only parts of arthropods were found it was possible only

to key to order. No attempt was made to separate the stomachs into the

monthly periods when the lizards were taken. The percentages of the orders

of arthropods eaten by each species of lizard were totaled for a three-month

summer period and graphically diagrammed (Figs. 1 through 4).

Food and Foraging Activity : The food items of the three sympatric

species of lizards inhabiting the gypsum soils are similar but of varying per-

centages. Holbrookia (Fig. 1) eat essentially the same food items as Scelo-

porus (Fig. 2), but the methods employed in catching food and the micro-

habitat occupied belies the factor of direct competition.
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Holbrookia are often seen foraging in open spaces between vegetation in

the dune depressions and on the open dunes. They have been observed taking

Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera from the small flowers of scorpion-

weed, a low prostrate plant commonly found in the dune depressions. Hol-

brookia were observed pursuing slow flying insects across open dunes, and

feeding upon ants near the ant colony site.

Sceloporus were seldom seen in open spaces about vegetation. This lizard

was observed on several occasions feeding on the ground immediately beneath

rabbit bush, yucca, mormon tea, and in clumps of alkali sacaton. Sceloporus

were often seen climbing about on the branches of shrubs, indicating an ability

HOLBROOKIA MACULATA

Figure 1

.

Per cent by volume of food items of 82 stomachs of Holbrookia maculata

taken from the White Sands of New Mexico, during the summer of 1963.
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SGELOPORUSUNDULATUS

Figure 2. Per cent by volume of food items of 1 17 stomachs of Sceloporus undulatus

taken from the White Sands of New Mexico, during the summer of 1963.

to take insects that may be on the shrubs some distance above the ground.

Holbrookia were never seen climbing in shrubs or herbs.

The major food items of Holbrookia and Sceloporus consisted of Hy-

menoptera and Coleoptera. However, Holbrookia consumed larger quantities

of other orders of insects available to them than did Sceloporus. This is

probably accounted for by their foraging in a greater variety of microhabitats

than Sceloporus. Holbrookia are lighter in color and color pattern than Scelo-

porus, a factor that allows them a distinct advantage in food gathering in the

open dunes without being seen by a predator, and thus a wider variety of food

is available to them.
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A few of the stomachs of Sceloporus contained the tails of young Cnemi-

dophorus, and two Cnemidophorus stomachs contained hatchlings of Scelo-

porus, indicating that the two genera may feed on the young of one another.

In addition, some Holbrookia stomachs contained partly digested remains of

both Sceloporus and Cnemidophorus.

The food eaten by Cnemidophorus inornatus (Fig. 3) consists principally

of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera larvae and adult Coleoptera. Cnemidophorus

forage about the litter beneath vegetation for food. This species usually uses

its nose and front feet to turn over pieces of bark, dead leaves and twigs in its

quest for food. This method of feeding accounts for the high percentage of

Figure 3. Per cent by volume of food items of 73 stomachs of Cnemidophorus inor-

natus taken from the White Sands of New Mexico, during the summer of 1963.
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UTA STANSBURIANA

Figure 4. Per cent by volume of food items of 45 stomachs of Uta stansburiana

taken from the White Sands of New Mexico, during the summer of 1963.

larvae in the diet, and perhaps a preference for this type of food. This method

of feeding indicates a lack of direct competition for food with Sceloporus and

Holbrookia, both of which pursue surface and flying arthropods.

A few Cnemidophorus were observed catching butterflies and skippers by

leaping in the air and capturing the insects as they alighted upon the flowers of

low prostrate plants. More often than not, they missed their desired target, but

occasionally they were able to catch a few insects by this method.

The major food item eaten by Uta stansburiana was Hymenoptera, con-

sisting principally of ants and small wasps. Uta are ground dwelling lizards

and none were observed climbing in vegetation. Wasps were not observed be-
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ing eaten by these lizards, but we assume that the wasps were captured by the

lizards while on the ground. Uta are abundant near the periphery of the dunes

in adobe flats that are densely covered with tar bush, rabbit bush, creosote

bush, iodine bush, alkali sacaton and gramma grass. Only a few other species

of lizards were seen in the latter plant association, and none of these were

abundant. Those species seen, but in small numbers, are Cnemidophorus

neomexicanus, Cnemidophorus inornatus, Sceloporus undulatus
,

Sceloporus

magister, Crotaphytus collaris, and Phrynosoma cornutum. The food prefer-

ences of the latter lizards are not known for this area, but Ota were abundant,

indicating a greater survival rate than for the other species.

A comparison of Uta food items (Fig. 4) with those of Sceloporus on

the dunes indicates that they feed upon the same quality of food. Although

Uta take less Coleoptera and no Lepidoptera, their absence from the dunes

may be attributed to competitive food gathering with Sceloporus and Hol-

brookia. However, the color and color pattern of the Uta population inhabit-

ing the fringe area of the dunes is identical to its counterpart population on

the adobe soils. Therefore they are at a distinct disadvantage in securing food

on the dunes without being seen by a predator. This factor may account for

the absence of Uta on the active dunes, rather than selective food competition

with other lizards adapted to the white gypsum soil.
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